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closely on the wedding
POI.LOWLNG Mrs. Wendell Bell,

announcement of Miss
Vlolette Jennings' engagement to
Hlchard Sleight. The news wu told
yesterday afternoon at a card party at
which the bride-ele- ct was hostess to a
few close friends. She is a charming
girl and recently returned from a year
In: Europe, where she studied art. Pre-

vious to polnR abroad Miss Jennings,
with her sister: now Mrs. Wendell Bell,
passed a year at the New England Con-

servatory of Music in Boston, studying
with Herr Masvach. She is extremely
interesting, popular socially and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jennings.

The wedding probably will take place
In July.

Mr. Eleight is well known in Port-
land, is a member of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club, a University of
Oregon man and a member of the Sig-
ma Xu fraternity. He is connected with
the Nehalem Lumber & Timber Cora- -

At the card party two tables were
mrr.H fr.r the quests and the an

nouncement cards were also used a
,.r,T atrrMCtir rtlDlds contain

inn the names of the young couple. The
tAble was adornea wnn a mouna oi rtu
loses, electrified, and scattered about
the table were red .carnations and
streamers.

Covers were placed for Mrs, Charles
Malarkey. Mrs. Stephen Carney. Mrs.
John A. Jennings. Mrs. George T. Ken-ni- y.

Miss Mamie Helen Klynn. Miss
Kthcl Schneider, Miss Margaret Casey,
Miss Mioebe Smith and the hostess.

Both young people will probably be
entertained extensively during their

al days.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Sohn and
daughter. Miss Bessie, have returned
from a three months' trip in the East
and have established themselves in
apartments at the Brown.

Clubdom is taking keen Interest In
the coming mid-Lente- n party of the
Jolly Maxixians. announced for Thurs-
day evening. March 25. at Cotillion
Hall. . An evening of rare enjoyment
iv planned, and as In previous parties It
will be different. The Maxixians are:
Paul Dickinson. George E. Love. Mabel
Mascott. Martha Welderhold. Charles
Bauer, Edith .Miller. Walter Dickinson,
Hilda Miller. Harvey A Know, Margaret
Harvey. Dick Mullin. Haxel Gallagher.
William' Gwaltney. Alice Burke, Carl
Taylor and Irene Mosher. The patron-
esses: Mrs. H. P. Love, Mrs. F. A.
Dickinson. Sirs, c w. Bauer, airs.
W. Briggs and Mrs. C. A. Dorrence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Walker announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Lelah May. to August C. Schirmer. a
business man of this city. The wedding
will take place in April.

Miss Mary Bingham and T. S. Leake,
ef Chicago, cousins of Alfred J. and
John. Bingham, have been staying at
Hotel Benson for several days and
visiting with th,e Binghams en route
from New Orleans. Mexico. San Fran-
cisco and other points. Mr. Leake is
a well-know- n railroad contractor of

Mr. Bingham entertained them with
motor trips about the city.

Delta Delta Delta fraternity will hold
Its regular business meeting tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Beryl
Green. 500 East Forty-sixt- h street
North.

The first ice hockey game between
women's teams in Portland will be
plaved today at 2:S0 o'clock at the
Ice'Hippodrome. Mrs. James A
ertv is manager of one team with Miss
Ruth Teal as captain and Miss Mar-
garet Ayer is captain of the team com-
posed of the younger girls. The teams
. . tl..r tn MVAril 1 HAVS.nave peen hHi.iiwiis r.
and the game today is anticipated with
eagerness oy ine men. -
women. Manager Pete Muldoon, of the
Portland hockey team, baa been coach-
ing the girls, who are exceedingly
earnest about their latest sport.

An event of interest among the
younger members of the Portland
Heights Club Is the party to be given
for them and their friends this even-I- n

All Junior members between the
sge's of 14 and 21 are Invited. The
patronesses for the event Include: Mrs.
F H Ransom. Mrs. George Lawrence,
Jr Mrs. Jav Smith. Mrs. Gwrge W.
Hoyt and Mrs. C. M- - Hyskel.

The Tnited Artisans will entertain
this evening at Hill s Hall. Rell
street and Williams avenue, at S o clock
tinder the auspices of three assemblies,
the AlMna. Alberta and Cecllian. The
affair Is to promote Interest in a re-

cently launched-Juvenil- e department,
and the meeting will be presided over
by Supreme Maater H. S. Hudson. The
meeting Is for parents and children,
and it U hoped that all Invited will at-

tend. Music will be feature of the
evening and refreshments will be
erred.

m . .
Mrs. William Reld and daughter. Miss

Norm Reld. of LaurelhursU are domi-

ciled In their cottage at Seaside for a
few weeks.

1

Portland Women's Clnb
THE an unusually good meeting
today at 1:30 o'clock with & promising
programme ami Governor Wlthycombe
as the guest of honor. "The Valley of
Laughter" will be rendered by Mrs. M.
Gabriel Pullln: "Sunset," by Joseph A.
Flnley, and the -- duet "See the Pale
Moon." by Mrs. Pullin and Joseph" A.
Finley. "The Paradise of the Pacific."
an illustrated lecture, will be given by
Rer. J. Richard Olsen. of the Imman-u- el

Lutheran Church. The United
States possessions of the Pacific and
reminiscences of interviews with Queen
IJliuokalani and S. B. Dole, the first
Governor of the Hawaiian Islands, will
be told of by Rev. Mr. Olsen.

The men of the Self Culture Club
will entertain the women members this
evening In the studio of Mrs. Ella
B. Jones. Russel building. Mrs. Laura
JS. Doolittle will speak.

Under the auspices of the parent
educational bureau of the Oregon Con-

gress of Mothers, a free lecture on
"The Natural Unfolding of the Child's
Mind" will be given by Dr. George
Rebec In room 320 of the Courthouse
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. All peo-
ple Interested are asked to attend.

.

The West Side division of the Port-
land Shakespeare Study Club will meet
Monday. . at the home ' of Mrs. John
Karnopp. 131 Ruttland Terrace. .

During the past week two new
branches of the Psychology Club have
been created. - Mrs. W. E. Potter and
Mrs. D. M. Watson are the respective
leaders. The circle of which Mrs. Pot-

ter is head will meet at her home. 187

East Forty-nint- h street. Wednesday
nomine at 10 o'clock.

; Thj Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d Musical Club

fl
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will meet Saturday with Hazel Mary
Price. 701 Siskiyou. The business meet-
ing will be called at 2 o'clock, after
which there will be a musical pro
gramme given by the members. Miss
Kstella Parrish. the president, is out of

j town and in her absence Miss Mary
Harney will preside.

At the meeting of the Drama League,
held last night in the..Portland Hotel,
Miss Charlotte Banfield read "The
Melting Pot," by Israel Zangwill.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
there will be a mass meeting at the
Library of all women, whether mem-

bers or not of a women's organisation.
Corporation papers have been made
out for a Women's building, for which
it is said there is a great need.
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Matthew Gets Into Trouble.
will remember that the last weyOU of Matthew he had gone to

sleco In the big box stall with the
horse which he had saved from hurting
Itself severely In the barbed-wir- e fence.

It wasn't more than a minute after
the horse got up the next morning be
fore Matthew was wide awake and
rubbing his eyes to make sure where he
was" and how he came there. But, In a
minute, he remembered everything, and
going over to the horse he said. "How's
de foot dis mawnln", pony?" ana, Dena
Ing over, picked up the injured foot
and looked at it. The horse let mm
look at it without moving and as
Matthew undid the baadage he saw
that the wound had begun to heal all
riff-ht- .

Just then he heard the call of a voice
which said: "Hey dar, you in de sta-
ble," and Matthew put his head out of
the door to see an old colored mammy
standing by the kitchen door caning at
the top of her voice:

"You. dar. breakfus' la cold
"My name ain't dey dar nor you

dar." said Matthew, smiling. "My name
Is des Matthew. Matthew dat's all. an
if dat brekfus' is gettln' cold'U Jes cure
dat trubble."

And. my, what a breakfast! Not cold
at all. but piping hot. Bacon and hoe
cakes and steaming coffee. Matthew
ate until there was no room for any
more.

"What you all gwlne from here?"
asked Mammy, as she watched Mat
thew.

"Ud de road." aald Matthew, know'
lng no better direction In wblch to
traveL

"De massa done say you saved his
hosa las' nlsrht." continued Mammy,
"an I guess he's gwlne to gib you
some reward.

"What's dem rewards youse tellln'
'bout?" asked Matthew.

"Oh. maybe it'll be money, said
Mammy.

"I nebber had no money 'eept 'bout a
Quarter 6nct." said Matthew.

Just then the owner or the house
stepped into the kitchen and, putting
hia band in his pocket, took out a shin
ing ti goldpiece and laid it on the table
by Matthew s plate.

"That's for what you did last night,'
he told Matthew, and Matthew's eyes
shone and teeth glistened as he smiled
his thanks. "Tas, sir," he eald. "Thank
ye, sir; thank ye."

What he would do with all that
money he did not know, and as he put
It in his pocket he wondered if It would
not buy everything in the world, and
if he would need any more money ever.
He did not know how much trouble
It was going to get him Into even be-
fore he had a chance to spend it.

After breakfast Matthew said good-b- y

to Mammy and started out on the
road. But he could think of nothing
else except that bright, shiny coin in
his pocket. He kept his fingers on it
the most of the time, and occasionally
took It out to see if it "bad changed at
all since he saw-- it last.

Along toward noon he came to a
village, and as he. passed a little store
he decided to go in and buy himself
something for luncheon. "I'll Jes' buy
de mos" expensive stuff dey's got," he
said, as he went into the store and
stood looking about. "What Is It dat
cos' de most?" he asked the man who
came to wait on him.

"How much have you to spend?"
said the man.

"Pse got all de money in de worl',"
said Matthew. k

"Let's see it," said the man, and Mat-
thew took the five-doll- ar goldpiece
out and held it shining in his black
hand. i

"Where did you get that?" asked the
man, looking at him sternly.

"A man done gave it f me," said
Matthew.

"What man?"
"Oh, I dont Jes' remember his name,

said Matthew, "but b -- one gabe It f
me, jes' de same.

"I believe you stole that money.
said the man, coming from behind the
counter, "and I am going to have .you
arrested.

'To' Jes' sell me sumthin' t' eat,"
said Matthew, "ah don' yo' mind
nuthin' 'bout whar I got dat money."

But the man stepped to the door, and.
calling to a man who proved to be the
Sheriff, told him of the little colored
boy who was trying to spend a five-doll- ar

goldpiece, which he said had
been srtven to him.

"Course he stole,", said the Sheriff,.
and then, turning to Mattnew, ne saia:
"You better come with me," and he led
Matthew down the street to a most
unpleasant looking little building, the
door of which he unlocked, and. lead-
ing Matthew to another door, shoved
him through it into a dark room.

"Has I got to stay in dis yere pjace
long?" asked Matthew.

"Until tomorrow morning," said the
Sheriff.

"An" do I gets out den?"
"That will depend on what the judge

thinks."
"I wonder who de Judge is." said

Matthew as the door closed and left
him alone in the dark. "De onliest
judge I know is Judge Blossom, an'
he don' lib nowhar near here."

But Matthew knew he had not stolen
the money, and so his little heart had
no fear of the next morning, and the
clearness of his conscience gave him
the hope that everything would come
out all right. And sure enough It did,
as you will see when I tell you about
It next week.
(Copyright. 11115. by the McClure Newspaper

Syndicate. New York City.)
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Associations
THE meeting of the WoodlawnATParent-Teach- er Association there

was an Interesting paper and. discus-
sion on the Montessori system. The
pupils of Miss Joyce's room entertained
the circle with bird songs.

V

Mrs. Alexander, of the Trades School,
will apeak today at the regular meet-
ing of the Highland Parent-Teach- er

Association. Under the direction of
Miss Pike, the first grade of the High-
land School will give a playlet entitled
"Spring Poems." A chorus of girls,
trained by Miss Clark, will render sev-
eral vocal numbers.

The South Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er

Association will hold its
monthly meeting this afternoon at S

o'clock in the Hoffman School.

The Arleta Parent-Teach- er Associa
tion will meet this afternoon at 2:45
in the assembly hall of the school.
There will be an interesting pro
gramme.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will be held this afternoon at 3

o'clock, in the Hoffman school. After
the business .meeting reiresnments win
be served.

The Richmond Parent-Teach- er Asso
ciation will hold its regular monthly
meetine- this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
In the scnool assemoiy. ion is un
Richmond "Babv day." Mrs. Robert. H.
Tate, nt of the National
Congress of Mothers.-wll- l talk on "Con-
structive Motherhood." There will be
a programme by the primary grades.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all.
especially to mothers of young chil
dren.

SUFFRAGIST TO SPEAK

MRS. PETHICK LAWRENCE TO AR
RIVE IN PORTLAND TODAY.

Noted English Woman, Who Helped
Work Out Minimum Wage In Lon-

don, to Talk at Baker Theater.

Mrs. Pethick Lawrence, English
suffragist, will be the principal speak
er at the open meeting of the congres-
sional Union for Woman Suffrage held
at the Baker Theater Sunday after-
noon at 5:30 o'clock. Her subject will
be "The Woman's Movement and War."
The lecture will be open to the public.
No, admittance charge will be made,

Mrs. Lawrence will arrive In Port-
land today on the Shasta Limited at
1:50 P. M.. and while here will .be the
guest of Miss Ruth Catlln.

Mrs. Pethick Lawrence has piayea
a prominent , part In the suffrage
movement of England. From her

early youth her life has been devoted
to the service of h'umanity. For five
years she was a sister In the demo-
cratic and progressive West London
Mission. '

Determining to work out for them-
selves the minimum wage, Mrs. Law-
rence and a number of colleagues
went to live In a London flat and cut
down themselves to the bare neces-
sities, keeping account of every farth-
ing. At the end of a year, as the re-

sult of their experience, they came to
the conclusion that no girl could live
decently in London under a regular
minimum wage of 15 shillings, a
week. They then started a. dressmak-
ing establishment with an eight-ho- ur

day and a regular minimum wage of
15 shillings. This they conducted for
eight years, when it became merged
in another similar establishment un-

der another management.
Though Mrs. Lawrence Is not asso-

ciated with the Women's Social and
Political Union, of which Mrs. Pank-hur- st

is the head, she is said to be In
sympathy with the work of that or-
ganization in every respect.

At the Congressional Union mass
meeting at the Columbia Theater,
Washington. D. . C, Mrs. Lawrence
said:

"Never was there a time- - like today
when votes for women were so much
needed. Never was there a time when
it was so important for women of
every nation and every state to cast
aside everything that., hinders, them'
and to give life and leisure and. serv-
ice and substance and all that they
have to give to this great "task of
winning their enfranchisement."

CHARITY BEING OPPOSED

MARRIED WORKERS' ASSOCIATION
TRIES TO SOLVE! PROBLEM.

Mutual Help In Funds and Jobs Pro-

posed Public Notified of. At-

tempted Fraud.

Having as its avowed object the do-
ing away with the "disease" called
charity, an organization of the unem-Dloy- ed

of the city has been formed
called the Married Workers Associa-
tion. The organization has established
headquarters at 112 4 First street,
where a free labor- bureau has been
put in to furnish employment to the
members. Plans also are under way to
assist those of the membership who
are in need, of help.

The organization has appointed com-
mittees to meet with the various em-
ployers of the city in an attempt to see
what can be done to relieve the unem-
ployed situation. It is said that some
work, which is done in the Summer
usually, might be done in "the Winter
instead, thus distributing the jobs over
a longer period. The employment of
home labor wherever possible will be
urged also by the organization.

The association, which has been in
existence but three weeks, has a mem-
bership of 1700 including men and their
wives. The dues are 25 cents a month,
the money collected in that way being
used to assist members in need of help.
Members unable to pay dues are not re-

quired to do so.
It came to the knowledge of the

officers of the organization yesterday
that two men were going about the
city soliciting funds from the people,
saying it was to pay the hall rent for
the Married Workers' Association. The
men are not members of the associa-
tion, it is asserted, .and were deluding
the public. The police were notified
and are on the lookout for them.

The headquarters of the association
may be reached on the telephone by
calling Main 667-2-. Employers needing
help may get it by calling

PROGRAMME NOW IS READY

Sliattuck Parent-Teache- rs to Entei1-tai- n

Tomorrow Xight.

A tii j i o 1 njori3jnmint will be
given at the Lincoln High School to
morrow nignc at s o ciock, unaer ms
auspices of the Shattuck Parent-Teac- h-

A ocnH atinn and directed bv S. 1'..

Hunter. The following programme will
be given:

Orchestra, (a) Intermezzo (Mascagnl), (b)
"Apple Blossoms" (Roberts), id "Loin Du

(Oounod). First violins. Albert Creltz, Her
man l.enin, viaa- aiae v. a 1 , i t mir jj.t-"- 'i

Ttr..J IT..I ll'n.i t t I? a vmnnr! Hav- -
cox, "Alfred Keller: second' violins, Chester
Smith, Arthur Krlckson. Wlllard Allphln,

LeRoy Adams'; cornets, Harold liodfrey,
treorgre noocru", lw-- iiiu. u'c " a.. .

i vi.ln.n wwi rr hnni Kltimr V fir
drums, George Henkel. Minuet, 24 children.
Violin solo. "Angels Serenade" (Braga),. . t ( .. d....mI1. "T ji . fnntplilTI 111 M II I ,.n ..u. .... ,

d'Hoffman" (Offenbach). Catherine BarneB.
orace t ion. uiftDji juuuButi, --u t,.. . . . ...
Cappa, Madalena Cappa, Mary Lee. Mar-
garet Alexander. Genevieve Graham. Mi-
ldred Wright, Virginia Wilson, Gertrude
V . . !..,. rwivllnr PhilllDfl.
Margaret Hudleson. Edith Wenben. Dance
(Spanish) eigne gins, ueuiatntsr
Lied. Eva Burdlck. Blanch Merrill. Song
. - .1. - .h. Pontaln of PlvmOUth.
sailors Dean Hunter, Simeon Gettelman,
. . . ' .1, ..... TinmM rcrflha.ni. Donald

McPherson, Berner Dresser, Samuel N?riel
man. Chestus xoung. we- - rioum, iwuc...

dens, Gertrude Lannlng. Catherine Barnes,

Cappa. Mary Lee, Genevieve Graham.
Peggy Phillips. Mildred Wright. Margaret
liualeson. t-- . ... ....... . ...... ...... nit.nna" fr.ha.rles A JC.

Harris). Miss Inez Dagmar Kelly. Violin
. i 1 1 C iKarautAl. AlbertSOlO lOOttlllBli i ' '

Creits. Group of dancea. Marie Watson.
Irene Watson, iioim . ; ViVt pirmnuth." 12 Indian maidens.
chestra, selections.

FAMILY OF TEN IN NEED
. ,

Aid Asked mtll Father Can Provide)

Necessities Again.

Illness, added to the other troubles,
has placed a family of 10 In a des
perate plight, and the Associated Char-
ities is making an effort to help the
family stem the tide of its present ad-

versities until the time returns when
the father will be able to care for It
himself.

The mother must go to the hospital-toda-

and will have to remain there
for at least two weeks recovering
from the operation that is Imperative.
In the meantime there are eight chil-

dren who must be cared for.
The father has been out of work

for many months, and the family Is
deeply In debt. The rent is four months
behind and there is no more credit to
be had at the grocery stores. The
father got work yesterday, and his
present earnings will not be enough
to support the family in the present

8tThe Associated Charities Is appealing
to some benevolent person or persons
to undertake the assistance of the fam-
ily until the father can got on Ms
feet again financially.

AID ASKED FOR CHILDREN

Temporary Homes Are Sought for
Two Juvenile Wards.

crowded, the widows', pension commit -
. .. - ..t..ov onnmtntori that A. home is
wanted for a Scotch boy and girl, aged
8 and 10 years, respectively. They will
need a home for several months while
their widowed mother is in a sanitar-
ium. ,

The capacity of the Krazier iome i
36 children. 'At present, under the
management oi aira. .aiai-saie- i

m n c A m to.1 fni- - there. Th fi two
little Scotch children are being tern- -

Tbit ll the Victroli IV, $15.
Other i:ylci $25 to $250. -

stir enu it desire. ' r P

The Victrola
provides splendid
entertainment

- Music and fun of every kind,
and always ready to entertain
everyone.

And there are Victrolas in
great variety, so that every home
may easily possess one.

Our deferred
payment plan
makes it easieryet.

Come in and hear
the Victrola we're
always glad to dem-

onstrate it. '

,tkr

porarily cared for by members of the
committee. The detention department
of the Widows' Pension Bureau made
the request for a home for the chil-
dren yesterday.

Demosant' removes hair. All druggists 25c-
AdV

STRENGTH

FOR QLDJEOPLE

Mrs. Hutchison Eighty-On- e

Years Old Uses No
Other Tonic but Vinol and
Recommends It to Friends

Greenville, S. C. "It is with pleasure
I tell others of the great benefit I have
derived Trom Vinol, for the past sev-

eral years. I am 81 years old and I
find Vinol gives me strength, a healthy
appetite and overcomes" nervous dis-

orders. Vinol is the only tonic recon- -

structor I have used for several years.
I have "recommended it to a great many
of my friends and it has always proved
satisfactory." Mrs. M. A. Hutchison,
Greenville, S. C.

Such cases as the above are constant-
ly comings, to our attention. If peo-
ple in this vicinity only realized how
Vinol Invigorates old people we would
not be able to supply the demand.

Tt is the tissue buildinar curative
elements of the cod's livers, aided by
the blood making strengthening
properties of tonic iron contained in
Vinol. that makes it so successful in
building up strength for old people,
delicate children and for all run-dow- n

conditions. Vinol is also a most suc-
cessful remedy for chronic coughs,
colds and bronchitis. If it fails to
benefit any one who tries it we return
your money. The Owl Drug Co., Port-
land, Or., and at leading drugstores
everywhere. Adv.

--la

Artistic

House Furnishings

Art Furniture
Draperies

Wall Paper

See Our New
Spring Goods

F. A. Taylor Co.
130 Tenth Sired

SKIN OF BEAUTY IS JOT FOREVER

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

i ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Removes Tan. Pirn- -'

plea. Freckles.
Moth Pitches, Rih
and Skin Diseases,
and every blemish
on beauty, and de-
fies detection. It
has stood the test of
66 years, and is so
harmless we taste
it to be sure it is
properly made. Ac-
cept no counterfeit
of similar name.

Dr. Tfc. A. Savre said to a lady of the hautton
(a patient): "As you ladles will use them, I re-

commend 'Siursoi Cram' as the least harmful
of all the skin preparations." At drug-cist-

and Department Stores.
FirtLT. Hipklw & ten, Pript, 37 GmtJ.rrn Sl.ii.YjJ.

Possesses All Requisites
. . . . . iHantlSeptlC IjOllOn puHaaca an

the requisites of a complexion
tonic without the objectionable
features of powders and creams.
It will not grow hair or destroy
the delicate formations of the
pores. It is cleansing, antiseptic
and refreshing. You'll like its
cleanly, healthy odor.

Unequaled for the skin. Use It
for the complexion or for any
skin irritation. 50c All drug-
gists.

- ..rrw"niii

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT j

Dandruff causes a feverish irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink, loos-tVio- n

fh hair rrtmeft out fast. To
stop falling hair at once and rid the
scalp of every particle of dandruff, get
a nt bottle of Danderlne at any
j nny a llttlA In vniir handIII 1' w - - "

and rub well Into the scalp,. After a
few applications an aanaruii- Disap-
pears and the hair stops coming out.
Adv.

PIANOS SSit
Packard, Bond and Other Pianos

for sale.
Packard Music Company

16 10th St.. near Morrison.

l!j
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f J J .fleece
IHERE are countless that are an econ

omy and a delight if prepared with Tea
Garden the full flavor food Syrup.

Daily we receive new in the contest they embrace
frostings, desserts, etc. Surely you must know

some dainty in which Tea Garden enters to advantage.
Send in the recipe; it may win the
$75 first prize or the $25 second
prize.' Contest closes "September 1.
Send as many as you desire.

For certainty in Molasses
Insist on Pelican thehighest priced but best mo-
lasses on the market.

PACIFIC COAST SYRUP
CO., Or.

The
Towle
Maple
Products
Company

''77

dishes

weight, Oriental
recipes

candies,

recipes

Portland,

Sweet

tiVfflVuWU" I A.M

You'll smack
your lips, too!

and say that the flavor of
maplein Log Cabin Syrup

"is the most delicious you
ever tasted.

TOWLtrS
LOG CABiI-- I

CANE AND
MAPLE. SYRUP

' ' ' IndcttdMmkHamm. 'Stotfl Horn.

is distinctly superior to other syrups
due to the exclusive Towle way

of blendinfr cane anI maple syrup. Sold always ia
cans. Order of your grocer today. f

Asii!2'Vii-lv- Jy

Sales

Peoples
Chicago

t
Paul, Mix.

St.

For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-

erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and it is true.
We are permitted to publish in this announcement

extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsplicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?'

HoDGDoif, Me. KI had pains in both sides and snrh a sorenrsj1. I could scarcely straighten up at times. My back ached and I
was so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought I never would be
any better until I submitted to operation, but I comnienred taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Boon felt like a new
woman." Mrs. IIatward Sowers, Uodgdon, Me.

Shelby ville, Kt. "I suffered from a severe female trouble.2 My right side hurt me badly it was finally derided that I
must be operated upon. When my husband learned this he got a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for nie, and after
taking it a few days I got better and continued to improve until I
am now welL" Mi's. Mollee Smith, H.FJX, fehelbyville, Ky.

Hanover, Pa. "The doctor advised a severe operation, but my3 husband got me Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and I
experienced great relief in a short time. Now I feel like a new person
and can do a hard day's work and not mind it." Mrs. Ada Wilt,
203 Walnut St, Hanover, Pa.

Decatur, III. was sick in bed and three of the best physi- -4 cians said I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper-
ation as I had something growing in my left side. I refused to sub-

mit to the operation and took Lydia h. Ilnkham's Vegetable Co-
mpoundand it worked a miracle in my case, and I tell other women
what it has done for me." Mrs. Laura. A. Geiswold, 2437 East
William Street, Decatur, ILL

5 Cleveland, Ohio. "I was very irregular and for several years
my side pained me so that I expected to have to undergo an op

eration. Uoctors saw tney Knew oi notning tnac
would help me. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and I became regular and free
from pain. I am thankful for such a good medi-
cine and will always give it the highest praise."
Mrs. C. H.GRirnTH,1568 Constant St, Cleveland, O.
tW-yWri- te to LYDIA E.PI SKHaM MEDICINE CO.
bisf (CONFIDENTIAL) LYJiJi, MASS., for advice
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman n4 held ia atrict confidence.
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